
European Draughts Confederation
Office: Cukrowa 49/1, 71-004 Szczecin PL, tel +48 91 4358382, fax +48 91 4882288 e-mail edc@edc.org.pl

5th EUROPEAN VETERANS CHAMPIONSHIP
1. Tournament will be played in Liberec (Czech Republic) from 11th till 18th November 2006.

Arriving day 11th November. Opening and the first round on 12th November. 
Closing 18th November afternoon.

2. The tournament is only for players born on 31st of December 1956 or BEFORE ! 
The condition of participation is to send EDC application: 
till 20  th   of October 2006 and till 20  th   of September for those who need visa.  
APPLICATIONS ONLY VIA FEDERATIONS ! 
Players can contact the Czech organizers directly for information and assistance.
If any special documents (like invitation) needed - please contact organising committee (p.11).

3. There are no limits in applications from one federation!
4. Entrance fee is 40 EUR for all participants. 
5. Time control is 1h 20 minutes + 1 minute for move (Fischer system).
6. Tournament will be played in 9 round Swiss system on rating (rounds can be modified according to the

number of participants by main referee, in consultation with EDC and organizers).
7. Final places according to FMJD rules applying to Swiss system (barrages will not be played!).
8. Organizers secure accommodation and full board and stay costs for one competitor from each

federation in *** hotel Liberec in the city of Liberec. Other players have to pay all their costs.
Hospitality information from organizing committee: 
The participants and accompanying persons can be accommodated in hotel Liberec. 
The playing room will be in hotel or nearby in walking distance.
Special price (reservation only through Czech Draughts Federation or AVE-KONTAKT!):
2-bed room with shower and WC: price including breakfast 37 EUR / room and night
Single room with shower and WC: price including breakfast 26 EUR / room and night

9. The referee will be nominated by EDC.
10. Cultural program with excursion to near Jested and a party is planned. 

11.Czech Organizers: Czech Federation of Draughts and AVE-KONTAKT s.r.o.
Contacts and addresses: 
Czech Federation of Draughts: 
Ceska federace damy, Druzstevni 7, 140 00 Praha 4, Czech Republic, damweb@damweb.cz, 
lumir.gatnar@seznam.cz, tel.: +420 241 741 227, mob.: +420 774 286 275, 
Jaroslav Novotny <novotnyj@mbox.dkm.cz>, 
http://www.damweb.cz
AVE-KONTAKT sro., Sukova 1556, 530 02 Pradubice, Czech Republic
tel/fax.: +420 466 535 200, email: j.mazuch@avekont.cz, (Visa invitation), 
http://www.czechtour.net

12.Responsible for 5th European Veterans Championship:
EDC vice-president
Dr. Janis Lelis
email: jlelis@latnet.lv, mob.: +371 2 955 6340


